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Patience Marvel [513321

{The following is copied verbatim, except for minor changes, beginning on page 54,
from the M version of the Marvel history.)

Patience Marvel [61332], the eecond child and oldest daughter of Prettyman and
Lavina (Rogers) Marvel [6133J was born in Kent count, Delanrare, L796. In the autumn
after her birth, her parents emigrated to Greene County, Georgia, where her
childhood was paesed. When the family moved to southweEtern Indiana, Patience was
just entering the years of young womanhood. Being the eldest daughter of this
pioneer household, many responsibilitieg fell her Iot, aE Ehe was the main helper of
her mother. ln the Marvel home, as in all frontier homeg of those early days, the
fireplace built acrogg one end of the cabin was the heart of the household. In cold
weather the huge back loge were dragged in by a horse and here the family gathered
in the genial warmth. As they were a hospitable people as are all Indianians, the
family circle was often augmented by visitors.

Arnong these r,ras no more frequent comer than Robert Montgomery, a staunch young
Pregblrterian who attended the same church in Greeneboro, Georgia where itameE Knowles
worshipped. He came to Indiana in advance of the Marvele and was making his home
with a I'lr. Moore on the Patoka River, but when he heard the Marvels had arrived, he
came over among them. Now the eldeEt Marvel daughter spoke with a lisp which only
made her more attractive in the eyes of young Robin, and as he watched her assisting
in the many tasks of the home epinning, weaving, tending the kettles which Esrung
from the crane, or heaping coals around the dutch oven on the hearth, her glowing
eyes and flushed cheeks evidently kindled an ardent flame in the heart of young
Robin, and withal he was a canny young man for, ae he saw her busy at many taeks, he
considered Ehe would be a proper helpmate and companion for the home he wished to
make. The Etory of his proposal to Patience Marve1 is a tale which has treasured
and handed down in the family. The compiler of thig record {EIJ.a (Armstrong)
Yeakel) heard it many years ago from her mother. It ig related in the rrKnowleg

History" written by Rev. Levin Wilson. One morning he [Robert] followed the girls,
Patience and Comfort, to the milking gapr where, seated upon a stump he made himself
useful by holding a calf by the ears while Patience milked. As he sat pondering
these things he evidently concluded to have thie important matter eettled for he
auddenly said rrPatia, will you milk my cows?" Now Patience like all girls evidently
would have liked more romance in her wooing for she replied rather shortly, "No,
Yobin, I wont milk your cows.rr There was a gilence for a time while Patience
thought the matter over, she considered Robj.ntE many good qualities and he heart
Eoftened and ghe said, rrsay that again Yobin.rr I'Say what?rrsaid Robin. rrlfhat you
said beforerrr Patience replied. So Robin repeated his question and thie time
Patience answered 'rYeB, Yobin, Ir11 milk your cows.lr So in a few weeks when the
Methodigt circuit rider came around they were married. As the county wae not then
organized, no record wag made of the marriage.

Robert Montgomery was a soldier in the War of LBL2, and in after years when his
widow applied for a pension ghe failed until Nathan KnowIeE 16L327 l, the only living
witnesE of the marriage, testified to the facts. They made their home in Section 10,
Smith Township, Posey County, Indiana. Precilla (Knowles) Montgomery [613329] and
her son Kirk C. [5133295], now live on thiE farm. Robert ttontgomery rilas born in
about 1798 in Georgia. They were parents of eleven children. He died in 1854 and
was buried in a family cemetery on the farm of son Ja[res. After his death Patience
made her home with their youngest son Thomae. She died in 1883 or 1884 and was
buried in Antioch, Cemetery.
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morning to the mill near Springfield, but found the Enow so deep on rising he was
unable to make the trip. This was December 8, 1830. It snowed every day for
twenty-one days and at intervalg throughout the winter. The snow prevailed
throughout the western Etates and territories. It was four feet deep on a level in
the timber, while on the edges of the groves it drifted fifteen or twenty-five feet
high. The stumps, standing where the treeg had been cut for firewood, after the Enow
had passed away had the appearance of being felled by giants aE some of them
measured over six feet in height. On account of this Eevere visitation the settlere
suffered untold hardships though the familiee of John Barr and Prettyman Marvel
suffered leEs than many having a plentiful supply of corn. For weeks the settlers
were buried in their cabins and only went forth as food and fuel demanded. It wag
during this period that a Eon came to cheer the family of ilohn Barr. They called
him ilohn - which name had been borne by his paternal anceEtorE for three generations
before hirn. They lived on rye, hominy, and potatoes as they could not have meaI,
the mills being inaccesEible. However they had plenty of meat, game being easily
caught. It was at thiE time that .r. J. McGraw, who afterwardg became judge and one
of his neighbors, who had exhausted there little gtore of corn wherewith to feed
their families. They counseled together and concluded they would make the trip a
short distance to the home of ,fohn Barr. They accordingly mounted their horseg and
by evening reached Mr. BarrE cabin. They made their wants known, informing him in
the meantime they had no money to pay for the corn, but, that they were strong and
willing to work when the Enord went away in the spring, they would pay him be making
rails. And no$, comeE the point of hie incident that will perhaps surprise this
generation of selfishness and money-getting. Said !{r. Barr, "I had a man here the
other day wanting a few bushels of corn and he informed me he had plenty of money to
pay any price I might ask. I told him if he was go well prepared with means he
could buy corn moEt anywhere, and that I would keep mine for those more needy.rr The
Etranger went away without purchasing. The next morning Mr. Mccraw and his neighbor
shelled a Eack of corn and posted off to the nearest miIl. Judge Mccraw was always
fond of telling this story. Ee stated that in the spring they paid their debt and
that he never mauled rails with more pleasure or gave a bigger count than he did for
that sack of corn. After the organization of De Witt County, May 15, 1939, John
Barr Eerved on the first grand jury which convened October 24, 1939. Only one
indictment was returned by this body, a biLl being found against one man for the
rrMalicious, unlawful and willful wounding" of a hog valued at $5.00. This was the
first criminal trial held in the county and the defendant was acquitted.

In June, 1854, ,rohn Barr and family left the old home in Logan County and moved to
De t{itt County, where he purchased 320 acres of land in Section 7, Barnett Townehip.
About thie time alohn Barr and Wiley Marvel, Sr., went to visit Prettyman Marvel,
Sr., who lived with his son ceorge R. Marvel in Franklin County. On their return
home, the father accompanied them to visit his children in central lllinois. On
account of his age, he waE unable to return and died October 1, 1856, at the home of
his daughter Comfort (Marvel) Barr. A few years later, probably about 1850, John
Barr and family moved about a half mile sough of where they were living. It was
here that Comfort (Marve1) Barr paEsed out of earth life October 2L, 1855. After
the death of the wife and mother, one of the daughters, Comfort (Barr) Garrett,
moved into the home. John Barr, the father, died May 13, L882, while on a visit to
relatives in Kansas. John Barr and wife were for years among the most influential
members of the Mt. Tabor Methodigt Episcopal Church which waE near their home.
However, during the Civil War difficultieg concerning political matters arose in the
Mt. Tabor society, and as the Mt. Zion Southern Methodist Church rdae organized just
at this time, Mr. Barr waB one of the first to unite. They were always ready and
willing to give subgtantial aid to the various departments of the church.
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